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Sittings of the House-(Concluded)
11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 2.30 to 6.00 p.m., and 7.30 to 10.30
p.m.; Friday, 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 2.30 to 6.00 p.m.; moved, 467.
Amendment,-Add "Saturday, 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 2.30 to 6.00
p.m."; moved, 468. Main motion, as amended, agreed to on division,
468.

2. Motion (Prime Mînister) ,-That operation of provision of resolution
adopted on April 24th re Saturday sittings shall be suspended for
next two Saturday sittings: moved, debated, agreed to, 863.

3. Order of business and procedure for Saturday sittings: Motion (Prime
Minister) ,-That on Saturday, May l3th 1961, and every Saturday
thereafter until end of session order of business and procedure shall
be as for Thursday, a Government day: moved and point of order
raised that motion was irregular in that due notice thereof had not
been given; Mr. Speaker stated whether or flot there was any anterior
irregularity, he would proceed with the motion; amendment (Mr.
Howard) ,-Substitute Friday for Thursday; moved and negatived on
recorded division; main motion agreed to, 516-8.

4. Sittings suspended until eall of Chair: (a) Royal Assent, 416; (b)
Due to power failure, 801.

5. Sitting continued past midnight for Royal Assent and Prorogation,
972.

See also Adjournments, Speejal; Procedure.

SmaUd Businesses Loans Act Bfi:
Resolution,-To provide, by way of guarantee of loans made by banks toi

proprietors of small business enterprises for improvement and
modernization of premises and equipment, and that any amount paid
to bank shall be out of Consolidated Revenue Fund: House to con-
sider in Committee of the Whole at next sitting, 21. By unanimous
consent, considered in Committee of the Whole sanie sitting, 26.
Resolution again considered, adopted, 30. Bill C-40, Minister of Finance.
lst R., 30. 2nd R., 49. Considered in Committee of the Whole, 50, 51;
amendment (Mr. Herridge) ruled out of order and, upon appeal,
Chairman's ruling confirmed on recorded division; consideration in
Committee of the Whole resumed, 53; amendment (Mr. Crestohi)
ruled out of order and, upon appeal (Mr. Caron), Chairman's ruling
confirmed on recorded division, 54; consideration resumed and Bill
reported without amendment, 55. 3rd R. moved, 59; amendment (Mr.
Howard) ,-To defer and refer back to Cominittee of the Whole for
purpose of clarifying Clause 2: moved and negatived on recorded
division, 60-1; 3rd R. on recorded division, 62. Passed by Senate,
97. R.A., 132. 9-10 Elizabeth II, Chapter 5.

Smcll Loans Act Amendment Bibis:
1. Bill C-19, Mr. Argue (advertising). lst R., 19. 2nd R. stood, 371, 390,

427. On Order for 2nd R. and request that Order be allowed to stand,
point of order raised that if bill not proceeded with, it would lose its
precedence on Order Paper unless government requested it to stand,
437. 2nd R. moved, debate interrupted, 438.

2. C-20, Mr. Argue (1 per cent). lst R., 19. 2nd R. motion stood, 371,
390, 427. On Order for 2nd R., point of order raised that practice
allowed such order to stand when requested, Mr. Deputy Speaker
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